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America First Party Membership Application

To join the America First Party, complete and sign this form and file it with the party's
National Secretary.  This form may also be used for the purpose of annual membership
renewal as required by the rules of the party.  

Please use a separate form for each applicant.

Name: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________________________

State: ____   Zipcode:  _______   County: __________

Home Phone: ______________   Work Phone: ______________

Fax Phone: ______________   Email: ____________________

I hereby certify the following:

I hereby attest to the accuracy of the foregoing
application and pledge to remain true to the conditions of
membership listed therein, so help me God.

Executed on this the _____ day of ______, 2012.     

_____________________________
(applicant's signature)

1. I desire to become a member of the America First Party.

2. I am a legally registered voter in the state in which I
reside.

3. I am not presently a member of any other political party.

4. I embrace the Constitution of the United States of
America and the traditions and values expressed by the
Founding Fathers of this nation.

5. I am in agreement with and will support the Mission,
Principles, and the Platform of the America First Party.

6. I seek the restoration of legitimate constitutional
government and our Constitutional Republic through
organized political action in the America First Party, and I
shall not participate in or advocate the overthrow of the
government by force or violence.

7. I agree, so long as I remain a member, to abide by the
party Constitution and other Rules as promulgated by
the party's National Committee.

8. I acknowledge that the America First Party may refuse
membership to me without explanation, and that my

membership may be terminated by the party solely at its
discretion.

9. I shall refrain from acting or speaking in a way calculated
to undermine the party, its Principles, Platform, and
political goals, or that may reasonably be expected to
produce such harm.

10. I understand that membership in the party is open
without fear or prejudice to all my fellow countrymen so
long as they embrace the Constitution, the Judeo-
Christian moral, ethical, and political values upon which
the nation was founded, and upright personal behavior
and moral character that are a credit to the Party.

11. I shall endeavor to promote the Mission, Principles,
Platform, and candidates of the America First Party and
seek the establishment of a State Party Organization in
my state of residence.

12. I shall encourage like-minded fellow patriots to join the
America First Party.

13. I will be ever mindful of the unity of the party over
personal ambition.

Please mail the completed,
signed form to:

America First Party
National Secretary

1630 A 30th Street # 111
Boulder, CO  80301
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W
e, the m

em
bers of the Am

erica First Party,
pledge ourselves to restore and revitalize the
great Am

erican Experim
ent for the benefit of

our nation and all its people. 

W
e com

m
it ourselves to elect honest people to

public office who adhere to principles based on
the wisdom

 of the Founders and expressed in
the U

nited States Constitution and our party
platform

.

W
e hold to the steadfast beliefs that the m

eans to
revitalizing our nation is to revitalize our people
and the m

eans to restore our nation is to restore
just and Constitutional governance. To this end,
we obligate our party:

To Preserve and Protect O
ur People

and O
ur Sovereignty

.
Support a m

ilitary w
hose m

ission is to protect
our nation, not police the w

orld 
.

Strengthen our borders and prom
ote rational

im
m

igration policies 
.

Protect English as our com
m

on language 
.

Seek friendship w
ith all nations, but avoid

entangling alliances 
.

W
ork to m

aintain our nation's sovereignty
and oppose all attem

pts to m
ake our nation

subservient 
to 

the 
precursors 

of 
global

governm
ent 

.
A

pply A
m

erican values to our foreign policy

To Prom
ote Econom

ic G
rowth and

Independence
.

Restore accountability and Constitutionality
to budgets and taxes 

.
Prom

ote tax policies that adhere to the
C

onstitution, enhance individual freedom
,

encourage 
savings 

and 
investm

ent, 
and

prom
ote the fam

ily 
.

Elim
inate unconstitutional portions of the

federal governm
ent 

.
Rebuild our m

anufacturing base and protect
A

m
erican w

orkers 
.

Protect our right to fair trade and oppose free
trade, exit N

A
FTA

and the W
TO

 
.

H
elp A

m
erican businesses stay in A

m
erica 

.
Prom

ote a Buy A
m

erican policy
.

End taxpayer bailouts of corporations and
foreign governm

ents 
.

Im
plem

ent a self-sufficient energy policy

To Encourage the Traditional Values
of Faith, Fam

ily, and Responsibility
.

Protect and recognize the sanctity of all
hum

an life 
.

D
efend the traditional fam

ily unit based on
one m

an and one w
om

an 
.

Prom
ote the prim

acy of parents in the lives
and education of their children 

.
Respect the free exercise of religion 

.
Recognize the Judeo-Christian heritage of
our shared values 

To Ensure Equality Before the Law in
Protecting Those Rights G

ranted by
the Creator
.

D
efend the self-evident truth  "that all m

en
are created equal, that they are endow

ed by
their Creator w

ith certain unalienable rights,

that am
ong these are life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness" 
.

Preserve and protect all of the Bill of Rights 
.

O
ppose all quota system

s. M
erit and behavior

m
ust prevail 

.
End judicial tyranny and restore balance to
our political system

 
.

R
estore 

property 
rights 

and 
restrict

governm
ent land confiscation

To Clean U
p O

ur Corrupted Political
System
.

Rem
ove the prim

ary source of corruption by
sharply reducing the size and scope of the
federal governm

ent to its lim
ited pow

ers
under the Constitution, and return control
over all other m

atters to the states 
.

R
equire 

that 
all 

political 
donations 

be
prom

ptly disclosed and com
e from

 voters
.

Enforce fair, uniform
 standards for ballot and

debate access to give voters m
ore choice 

.
Im

plem
ent clean election practices-restore

paper ballots
.

Reform
 the lobbying system

 so that the only
organizations perm

itted to lobby are those
organizations 

w
hose 

m
oney 

is 
acquired

strictly from
 voter donations. R

easonable
individual voter donation am

ount lim
its m

ust
be established

.
End lavish C

ongressional pensions-put them
on Social Security 

.
B

an 
taxpayer 

funded 
C

ongressional
cam

paign m
ailings 

.
Restore the rights of states in the m

anner of
choosing Senators and R

epresentatives and
prom

ote the citizen legislator



Yes, I want to help...
Like the Founding Fathers, we are engaged in a revolution. This revolution is one we hope to win
at the ballot box. To do this we need more than just your time and effort. We also need your financial
support.  While we do not have to supply an army, we do need to produce flyers and newsletters, run
advertisements, support candidates, send press releases, and engage in many other activities that
cost money.

Membership is free and we are an all-volunteer organization. Every penny you choose to give will
be used wisely to promote the party, its message, and candidates. Please donate, and help us take this
country back from the globalist elites who seek control over your life and your beloved country.

NNaammee:: _______________________________________________

AAddddrreessss:: _______________________________________________

CCiittyy:: ___________________ SSttaattee::  ____ ZZiippccooddee::  _________

PPhhoonnee:: _______________________________________________

EE-mmaaiill:: _______________________________________________

OOccccuuppaattiioonn:: _______________________________________________

EEmmppllooyyeerr:: _______________________________________________

II  wwoouulldd  lliikkee  ttoo  ddoonnaattee::  ((pplleeaassee  cciirrccllee  oonnee))
JJuusstt  tthhiiss  OOnnccee                      EEvveerryy  MMoonntthh                  EEvveerryy  QQuuaarrtteerr

II ccaann  aaffffoorrdd  aa  ddoonnaattiioonn  ooff::  ((pplleeaassee  cciirrccllee  oonnee))
$$55 $$1100 $$2255            $$3300
$$5500 $$110000 $$220000 $$225500
$$550000 $$11,,000000 OOtthheerr::    ______________

II  hhaavvee  eenncclloosseedd  aa  cchheecckk  ppaayyaabbllee  ttoo  ““AAmmeerriiccaa  FFiirrsstt  PPaarrttyy””
PPlleeaassee  uussee  tthhee  ccrreeddiitt  ccaarrdd  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  bbeellooww::

CCrreeddiitt  CCaarrdd  ##:: ____________________________________________   

NNaammee  oonn  CCaarrdd:: _______________________  EExxpp..  DDaattee:: __ / __ / __
SSiiggnnaattuurree:: _______________________   
Your signature authorizes us to bill  your credit card one time, or quarterly, or monthly automatically at the contribution
level you have circled.  Of course, you may terminate automatic recurring contributions at any time you choose.

Federal Law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation and name
of employer of individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year. Contributions submitted with this
form will be used to influence Federal Elections and are subject to the Federal Election Campaign Act. Political
Contributions are not deductible for income tax purposes. We cannot accept contributions from Corporations, Labor
Unions, Foreign Nationals, or in the name of others. The maximum annual contribution per year is $25,000.

{ The FEC requires
us to collect this
information.

}check
appropriate

box


